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Resident Co-eds Hold Big Sister Tea
T ir e  friendly freshmen being served by Betty Dolan at the annual Big and Little Sister Tea in Bishop 
Hall, on W ednesday, October 5, are (left to right) Barbara Collier, Ann Richengreen, and Sue Ottenheimer. 
The purpose o f the tea was to acquaint residence hall women with one another: Barbara d o c k  o f f  Jut»«, 
Betty Dolan o f Seaside, and Isabelle Korkmazian o f W isteria, beaded the entertaining committee. The welcome 
speech was given by Miss Gluck, and an original rhapsody played by James Mahorter.
Quarterback Club To Stimulate 
Interest And Promote UB Sports
Tony Canzoneri, former world's bantamweight and light­
weight boxing champion, was a featured guest at the first or­
ganizational meeting of the Quarterback Club of Bridgeport, 
held last night at the University Club. He was accompanied 
by Mac Plant, who with Canzoneri and Julian Adams, com 
prise a musical ringside vaudeville |---------------------------------------------------------
trio currently entertaining in New Chib o f Bridgeport," was organized 
York at the W aldorf Astoria, fol- hy John Creel, named temporary 
lowing a thirteen-week run at the j ch a irm a n , John A . Jensen. Thomas 
Capablanca last season. Canzoneri Martell, and U.B. President • James 
has just recently returned home from .H . Halsey, following preliminary 
H ollyw ood where he completed w ork , meetings this past summer and early 
on a new movie soon to be released, fa ll.
President's Reception Set 
For 8 P.M. Tomorrow at Ritz
The President's Reception. UB's first social event since the 
commencing of classes, will be held tomorrow night at the 
Ritz ballroom from 8rl2 p.m. Music for the affair will be pro­
vided by A1 Christie and his orchestra.
President Halsey cordially invites you to attend the recep-
tion held in honor o f the students 
and faculty o f the University. A d-
University Men 
Outnumber Co-ed 
Students, 4 to 1
Men will outnumber women stu­
dents by four to one, according to 
final enrollment statistics released this 
week. Last year the females trailed 
by five to one.
The freshman class is the largest, 
with 746 registered, sophomores total 
588, Juniors 348, seniors 356, special 
49. There are four graduate students.
O f the 2138 full-time day students 
3J9 are married. Average age o f 
students are freshmen 18, sophomores 
20. Juniors 23, and seniors 24.
In the upper classes the business 
administration curriculum leads with 
841 enrolled, followed by engineer­
ing with 168, liberal arts with 149. 
and secretarial with 88.
A  total o f 1659 veterans are en­
rolled. 1093 in the day division and 
566 in the evening, for an average 
o f slightly less than 50 per cent o f 
the total enrollment, the first time 
since the war that the veteran re­
gistration has fallen below  that figure.
Four hundred out-of-town students 
are registered for dormitory residence, 
although 87 o f these are living in 
private Bridgeport homes. W om en 
dormitory students number 133 and 
are all in the five women’s dormi­
tories. 'Including M ilford Hall, at 
M yrtle and Linden Streets, which 
opened this falL
Students attending the University 
from greater Bridgeport secondary 
schools Include Harding 24, Central 
185, naeelrh 182, Stratford 91, Roger 
L a d b e e  79, M ilford 44. Univereity  
School 36, Fairfield Prep 24. and 
G m ll 5.
The Quarterback Club, shortly to 
be incorporated as “The Quarterback
UB Prepares For 
Student Legislature
Jam es N . G affney, acting chair­
man o f the Third Intercollegiate 
Student Legislature Com m ittee 
has announced that a ll students 
w ho are interested are invited to 
attend the first general m eeting 
on O ctober 21, a t 4 :00 p.m ., in the 
Conference Room  in H owland H all.
Those w ho attend th is m eeting 
and continue to  take an active 
part in the student legislature 
group w ill have the opportunity to  
aid in  the form ation  and develop­
m ent o  a  G overnm ent Club and, 
w ill be elig ib le fo r  selection  b y  the 
organization ’s executive com m ittee 
to  represent the U niversity o f 
B ridgeport a t the C onnecticut In­
ter-C ollegiate Student L egislature, 
held annually in  H artford .
M r. A rthur Tbexton , assistant 
professor o f  political science, has 
accepted to  a ct as advisor fo r  the 
G overnm ent Club during the 1949- 
BO school year.
The purposes o f the dub are to 
stimulate interest in and promote foot­
ball and other sports at UB, to pro­
mote the general welfare an inter­
ests o f UB, to advocate and spon­
sor principles o f good sportsmanship 
in the community, and to advance 
the general d v ic  welfare o f the 
C ity o f Bridgeport and outlying 
communities. Herbert E . Glines, di­
rector o f athletics at UB w ill serve 
as executive secretary o f the dub, 
whose office w ill be located on the. 
Seaside Park campus o f the Uni­
versity.
Besides regular members the organ­
ization will include honorary and 
ex-officio members such as represen­
tatives o f press and radio, U B . 
coaches, and high school coaches 
from the immediate area. Regular 
weekly dinner meetings o f the dub 
w ill be held each Thursday between 
September 15 and November 17 and 
at other times during the year. A t 
one preliminary meeting recently  
movies were shown o f the Universi­
ties games with Kings Point Merchant 
Marine Academ y and Upsaia Got* 
lege. A fter die showing the "M on­
day Morning Quarterbacks”  directed 
and discussed  die games, play by 
play.
Student Council 
Receiving Requests 
For Activity Funds
Charged with the disbursement of 
The Student Activities Budget, The 
Student Council, in its second ses­
sion last M onday, was still listening 
to requests for funds from recogn­
ized campus organization.
Thus far representatives from 16 
organizations have presented claims. 
Individual requirements run from 
$70.-8.750. Total requests to date 
have mounted to $20,057.
Among the organizations asking 
council support are Beta Alpha, the 
Bridge club. Chess club. Engineering 
Society, French club, German club, 
the Scribe and W istarian.
A lso the Inter-Hall Committee, the 
International relations club. National 
Student association. Social Activities 
Committee, Society for the Advance­
ment o f Management, die Sociology 
Colloquium, Photography dub and 
Dramatic Fraternity.
The Student Council will weigh 
die requests o f each organization and 
allocate funds accordingly with the 
Budget Last years activities were 
carried on a $20,000 budget
It is hoped that work will be 
started on the' Budget at the next 
meeting o f the council scheduled for 
October 17. A lso on die agenda
Ralph Parker, a sophomore, is the 
first industrial engineering student to 
participate in the University’s co­
operative work-study program for this 
year. He w ill work this fall semester 
in die time and motion study de­
partments o f the Singer plant and 
w ill return to the campus February 
1, to continue his industrial engin­
eering studies.
His alternate, who is on the cam­
pus while Parker is working on the 
Job and who w ill work on the Job 
when Parker returns to the campus, 
has not yet been named.
Parker, who is twenty-enght and 
married, was selected from a large 
number o f applicants. He is an out­
standing scholar at die University 
and has a war record o f 1,800 hours 
as a pilot including 'T.OOO hours o f 
combat flying. He served in die
mission will be granted on the pre­
sentation o f your student identity card. 
For those who have not as yet re­
ceived their cards they may be ob­
tained from the Student Personnel 
Office in Holland Hall.
The Social A ctivities Committee 
under the direction o f Miss Betty 
Gene H idde, social activities direc­
tor, has worked with President Hal­
sey in planning the reception. Bob 
Downey and Richard Limbacber are 
co-chairmen o f the affair which w ill 
feature refreshments and the presen­
tation o f corsages to the ladies. Others 
working on the committee are Jayne 
Gimore, Sid SobeL Lee Broadwin, 
Bob Johnson. Ray Rice, Ben Snow, 
and Miss Margery Osterhoudt, asis- 
tant director o f social activities.
The reception will be an informal 
affair and late permisión well be 
granted to all dormitory students in 
attendance. A ll students interested in 
working on the social activities com ­
mittee and help form plans for future 
social events should attend the next 
meeting or see Miss Hi eke. The So­
cial Activities Office is located on 
the third floor o f Howland HalL 
Meeting times for the committee are 
announced in the Scribe and on 
bulletin boards.
will be plans for reorganizing the 
Student Council Advisory Committee 
and preparations for the election o f 
freshmen Student Council representa­
tives.
China-Burma theater as General Mer­
rill’s private pilot and was awarded 
the Distinguished Flying Cross twice 
and the A ir Medal with three dus­
ters.
Sixteen other University students 
w ill be active in die C o-op pm qm n 
this year in die following places; 
Brennan Publications, journalism; 
Columbia Recording Company  wad 
Edwards and Company, Accountfa^p 
Connecticut Chemical Rcaeffch Com ­
pany, Rorsberg Company, TUo R oof­
ing Company and the Underwood 
Corporation, Engineering.
The C o-op program, according to 
M r. Jevaijian, is not merely 
where a  Job is obtained for the stu­
dent so that he or d ie may study. 
The Job is selected In the partknbr 
field o f study in which the ^  
is majoring. Aa one n stated, 
"It Is not so much what I leant in 
the classroom that is important, bat 
rather what that enables me to  1—— 
on die Job."
W ork  and study nm  duougb w— - 
mer and the entire course Is com­
pleted la  4H calendar yean : Sal­
aries are at prevailing wage levels, 
and work periods start in  September, 
January and June o f every school 
year.
Parker First UB Industrial 
Engineering Co-Op Student
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Progress Needs Help
O VARSITY Ma f  ri—. 
Tar Yw | M—
The University of Bridgeport continues to advance. As 
another academic year begins at UB we see signs o f progress, 
not only in the rise in enrollment figures but also in the 
progress attained by our various student activities since 
last year.
In 1949, for the fourth year in a row we have set a 
new record in enrollment at the University. We also have 
set a record of participation in successfully planned and 
admniistered student activities. We can boast of our Campus 
Productions, NSA Campus Commission, Football Steering 
Committee, Scribe, Forty-Niner Yearbook, Helicon, Student 
Handbook, Inter-collegiate legislature, ten fraternities, two 
sororities, and many others.
Participation in student activities broadens a student’s 
educational experience, helps him to express himself well, 
to develop leadership qualities and to think more maturely. 
These qualities will be invaluable when he enters the business 
world and must assert himself in order to make progress.
Intelligent, well directed organizations are a major part 
o f campus life. Those who take part in organizations and 
other extra curricular activities, get far more out of their 
college life than those who do not. When they leave the 
University to begin their vocation they will more capably 
handle the assignments of their affairs, whether they be 
business or community, and be a credit to UB.
Student activities therefore are an important part of 
college life. Membership on the Student Council or any other 
similar activity is just as valuable as a course in Freshman 
English. Both are basic factors which help prepare one to 
face problems and cope with obstacles which may arise in 
the near future.
The increased number of students at the University 
must have expanded facilities and activities to absorb their 
wants and needs. On the other hand the progress that was 
attained during the past year by other organizations cannot 
be forgotten. The students and the administration must 
work together to make sure that the present groups can 
continue to advance and do a better job and to help stimulate 
new channels o f interest for the newcomers to UB. —  L. B.
Progress K iller -- Student Indifference
Students —  from time to time we have heard complaints 
from you concerning many phases of your activities on the 
campus. However, it is apparent that many o f you are per­
sonally to blame for any action taken by the University.
A good example o f your indifference, is the treatment re­
ceived last year by the Student Council Advisory Committee.
The purpose o f the SCAC is to aid you express your 
needs and desires by setting up a series o f suggestion boxes 
for student complaints and problems. When the complaints 
are received by the committee, the personnel o f the organ­
ization screens your problems, if  worthy, they are investi­
gated, and then reported back to the Student Council for 
remedial action.
The mechanics o f this organization are perfect, but it 
is impossible to'make it work without personnel. Last year 
many campus organizations did not -send representatives to 
the SCAC and those that did were not careful in their 
selections. Combined with this —  the student body did not 
issue any suggestions, complaints, or even hellos. This 
indifference brought about the complete collapse o f last 
year’s SCAC.
Student indifference such as this prevents problems from 
being solved, naturally the result is many uninformed and 
unnecessary complaints. Remember an unattended minor 
complaint may be a major problem tomorrow.
Lest we forget, this is our University, and that we are 
the ones who suffer when we don’t  take an active interest 
in college community affairs. So remember, vote at all elec­
tions, attend your Student Council meetings, and make sure 
your Student Government Association is manned efficiently. 
All this will build and develop the type o f University we 
can all be proud of.
It must be remembered that the University really is a 
training period in which you are being educated in order 
to be a good citizen, and a good citizen' o f any community 
shouldn't be indifferent. fa
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AMD SAD THOOCUTS.'
Happenings Across The Nation
by  Benjamin Raubvogel
Although veterans still comprise 
one third o f the total student enroll­
ment in American colleges and uni­
versities, the end o f GI domination 
o f the classroom is at hand. Fewer 
than 10 per cent of the new students 
are ex-servicemen compared with 
more than 50 per cent during the last 
several years.
A  survey of sixty representative 
colleges and universities, conducted 
by the New York Times, indicates 
that the non-veteran student body 
for the first time since the GI influx 
began three years ago. will be in 
the majority almost everywhere. 
M any colleges report that their fresh­
man classes will have rally a negli­
gible number o f veterans going as 
low  as 1 per cent. It is not common 
for the entering groups to consist 
o f four or five veterans out o f an 
enrollment o f six or seven hundred.
810,000 Veterans Enrolled 
Nation-wide, the total number of 
veterans in higher education this fall 
w ill reach 810.000, a drop o f 200,000 
since dast fall. However, huge num­
bers o f veterans have not utilized 
the privleges they received under the 
GI Bill o f Rights. A s o f this month 
more «the . 8,000.000 veterans have 
applied for certificates o f eligibility, 
enabling them to take school or col­
lege courses. Thus far only 130. 000 
have used up the. “ credit" coming 
to them under law.
The total cost o f an educational 
training under the GI Bill since It 
was adopted in 1945 amounts to 
$7,500,000,000. T w o million dollars 
o f which went for Tuition costs, 
while $222.000,000 was spent on 
equipment and $50.000,00 on educa­
tional supplies and materials. T w o 
m illion  veterans have received col­
lege and university education, with 
2,500,000 others getting free educa­
tion below  the college level.
Trial N o. 2
The second perjury trial o f Alger 
Hiss was scheduled to begin Monday 
in New York Federal C ourt Ih die 
opening session M r. Hiss made two 
motions. He asked for a change o f 
venue-a shift from New York to 
Vermont Federal Court -  on the 
grounds that publicity on the case in 
New  York has made selection o f an 
impartial jury impossible, that Ver­
mont has had less publicity on the 
case and is less inflamed by anti­
communist feeling. He also asked for 
a  two-month postponement to give 
his new trial lawyer, Claude B. 
Cross o f Boston, time to prepare 
his case. The government opposed the 
change-of-vem ie petition arguing that 
N ew  York publicity has been store
incidentally
Speaking
favorable than unfavorable to Mr. 
Hiss. The court ordered the post­
ponement for two months but re­
fused to comment on the venue is­
sue at that tune.
W om en Lawyers
Starting ip the fall o f 1950, the 
Harvard Law School, for the first 
time in its 132 year history, will 
admit qualified women applicants. As 
a result o f the Law Schools decision, 
all brandies of higher scholarship are 
now open to women at Harvard Un­
iversity. The Harvard M edical 
School conferred the M .D. degree on 
a women for the first time last June. 
Harvard Law School, founded in 
1917. is one o f the last law schools 
in the country to admit women.
The Daily Pennsylvanian, student 
newspaper of the University o f Penn- 
slyvania. asked in an editorial this 
month whether Harold Stassen. pres­
ident o f the university, had "unnec- 
cessarily missed the opening peal 
o f the school bell.”  Listing President 
Stassen's summer jaunts to Maine, 
fishing trips, and present London visit 
( “ third vacation”  this year), the 
editorial said: “ N o one will begrudge 
Stassen a vacation. W e were fresh­
men once ourselves and realize what 
a hard year the first rate is.”
New Endurance Record 
Pilots W oody Jengeward and Bob 
W oodhouse brought their faltering 
‘C ity o f Yuma”  in to a perfect 
landing Tuesday after setting a new 
world endurance mark o f 46 days, 
20 hours and 18 minutes. Among the 
first to greet the new champions 
were D ick Riedel and Bill Barris o f 
Fullerton. Calif., the framer title 
holders. Their record o f 1,008 hours 
in the air, set last spring was passed 
by the Yuma buslnessmen-aviators 
by 116 hours and 18 minutes. A  
burned out magneto brought the de­
cision to land.
A  special W estchester County 
grand jury began an investigation this 
week ordered by  Governor Thomas 
E . Dewey, o f violence which marked 
a Paul Robeson concert near Peek- 
skill. N . Y ., Sept 4. The jury is also 
probing, at D ew ey's instigation, in- 
ddents which forced Robeson to 
cancel a scheduled Peekskill area ap­
pearance on August 28.
District Attorney George M . Fan 
efli appeared with maps, photographs 
and other materiaL The Jury »Ur» 
heard Chester Rick o f Peekskill. 
owner o f property  oa  which Robeson 
held a concert a year ago without 
trouble, and assistant LLS. Attorney 
General Salvatore P. flaa ihtnn, chair­
man o f tiie board o f directors o f the 
Peekskill Highlanders. Inc.
By James Dingos
The first thing the typical U.B. 
freshman does, or is compelled to do, 
is purchase a beanie. This is I  mis­
erable little concoction o f purple and 
white felt that sits upon the head, 
and does absolutely nothing to en- 
chance one's beauty. In fact, if worn 
faithfully everywhere one goes, the 
beanie has a tendency to push one's 
ears out from the side o f the head."
So wrote Shirley Miller, a fresh­
man from W est Hartford, in her 
first theme fra English 101. Tradition
is a wonderful thing, b u t.............
And that's the answer we got from 
most o f the freshman that we ap­
proached with the general question 
or whether or not they personally 
objected to wearing the freshman 
beanie.
Lean Sloat, o f Hulton, Maine, told 
us that, "Actually. I have no real 
objection to wearing mine— it's simply 
a matter o f being a good sport 
about it and living up to tradition.”  
Tradition, o f course has it that fresh­
man wear a beanie at all times un­
til Thanksgiving, or until such time 
as the entire class is released from 
the requirement by the performance 
o f a spectacular or unusual feat 
A  little more concerned about color 
combinations in her dress, than about 
traditions. Claire Stenquist replied 
that they are good fra the first few  
weeks, just fra the fun o f it and as 
an aid to meeting -your fellow fresh­
man. “ But if you 've ever tried to 
find a dress or a sweater that w ill 
not clash with that purple and white 
beanie. I know you 'll understand w hy 
a couple o  f weeks is ju s t  about 
long enough," she added.
It was welcome news that the Stu­
dent Council was working out the 
details o f the stunt, which. Is her. 
fellow  freshmen can "pull" success­
fully, they can all bid goodbye to 
the beanie. The exact nature o f the 
stunt has not been released as yet. 
but John Cox, student council prexy. 
did state that the freshman w ill de­
finitely not be encourged to move 
P. T . Barnum s huge statue from the 
Seaside Park to the die Fairfield 
Avenue ramp«»- "K ill that rumor 
quick., he said, “ some eager fresh­
man is liable to try it."
Bernard Franklin agreed that if 
we want to have tradition we have 
to build it— so we (the freshmen) 
should all wear the beanie with a 
smile. • -
The veteran's viewpoint was given 
by Maurice Condon, o f Devon, w ho 
thinks that it's certainly a good idea 
— for the students coming here direct 
from high school! “But why not give 
the veterans a break." he asked, 
they've been traced to take enough 
o f that kind o f stuff jp  the service?" 
‘You're a vet," he painted out, “ so 
you know how sickening being told 
what to do ran become.”
And then there were some, w ho 
fra one reason or another, strep- 
ously object to the beanie.
There's a frosh w e met in The 
Stables fra Instance, w ho maintained 
that 'requiring tile freshman to wear 
a beanie is tthreat to democracy . . . 
That it's tiie return o f serfdom and 
the fuedal system when people were 
told what kind o f eln«fc»nj to wear 
by  their lord and masters.'*
Lowering his voice to a  whisper, 
he continued. “ Hera w e ore, m -ti i i i l  
as being tiie finest » » pnmmi o f de­
mocratic principles in Eastern col­
legiate circles—wonder what the
newspapers would write if they knew 
that OUT Dean o f Student lim nw id . 
for instnncr. nnmthsu d d a is  dis­
crimination:" W ffh  that he tipped 
his beanie, grinned, and walked off—
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Fone y ville Follies
by Bob Donaldson
W ell students, three years ago I 
ante to the campus of what was to 
e the University o f Bridgeport and 
hen was the Junior College of Conn. 
—1 sat ht a musty, termite ridden, 
leaky, weather beaten old classroom 
and said to myself; "A h  well, next 
year we w ill have a University and 
conditions w ill be much better"—  
This morning I sat in a musty, ter­
mite ridden, leaky, weather beaten 
old classroom in Loyala Hall and said
jM e n 's  # l» p p
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Journalism Students Partici pate in Newspaper W eek
Brand new weaves, 
new styles, new pat­
terns, new colors . . .  a 
most interesting as- 
s o r t m e n t  in fine 
Woodstock Tweeds, 
Shetlands or Flannels. 
Three or four pocket 
styles, in patch or 
flaps. See them all 
without obligation. . .  
Regulars, S h o r t s ,  
Longs &. Extra Longs.
30.00 to 45.00 
A r r a i « * t n ' B & f f o p
to myself; "W ell anyweay, the En 
ginccrs have something to look for. 
ward to.”
Tony Lombard has a terrific sa­
tire on the "Bing Crosby Show spon­
sored by Ex-Lax"— It goes thus 
"First We have Ex-Lax and then in 
a few seconds. Bing!”
Bob Downey, Jack Shannon, Steve 
Kost, and Jack Morrissey won 
moral victory over W ilkes Bane 
after the game by posing as rabid 
W ilkes Bane fans, singing their 
school songs, drinking up all then 
liquid refreshments, and leaving them 
with nothing but large cranium*.
Joe Coulter claims he has some 
thing new in uses for a fraternity 
pin— W hen a female friend of his 
fell into dire straits because of 
broken bra strap, he gallantly came 
to the rescue with his pin— who 
knows, it might become the campus 
vogue.
Congratulations to Professor A l 
.W olff for his election to the Board 
Education in M ilford in the recent 
campaign— He certainly has the know 
how for die job and the local dti 
zenry w ill never regret their choice.
A lso congratulations to Reigh Car­
penter, veteran UB campaigner, for 
the fine showing he made running as 
an independent against thè organized 
parties— Reigh would like to especi­
ally thank the boys from Theta Sig­
ma for the fine job they did in help­
ing him campaign for office.
T o  all puzzled observers o f the 
boys running around with bands tied 
about their heads, pants rolled up, 
and toilet paper hanging from their 
posterior— It’s just Sigma Phi Alpha 
initiating their pledges— the head 
bands denote "Greek Messengers, 
die rolled up pants legs stand for 
‘Speed,”  and the toilet paper is for 
messages from one brother to another 
— 1 noticed one pledge looking rather 
“ flushed”  myself.
Importnat Announcement: LOST 
one pair of gay deceivers. Please re 
turn. Sentimental value.
If any UB student finds himself 
getting a ticket from a police officer 
who looks like a classmate, the prof 
fetor w ill probably be Andy Leahy 
o f UB, and he might possibly look 
the other way if you can convince 
him that you were hurrying home to 
work on a research.
It is hard to determine whether 
Andy O layos is more adept at catch­
ing passes on the football field or 
making them in the snack-bar.
The recent stag party for the boys 
from "T S ”  at the Pine Creek fire­
house was a rousing success until 
some benigjhted member leaped foe 
an imaginary fire-pole after hearing 
an imaginary fire siren. W c have to 
admit «hat he made the decent a 
H— ! o f a lot quicker than the tega 
lar volunteer firemen could ever hope 
to duplicate.
Chris Parrs, who we all remember 
; the father o f the UB student
In connection with N ew spaper W eek. O ct. 1-8, Jam es G affney and Joan Keck students in u e  u n i­
versity ’s journalism  departm ent, learn what happens to  a newspaper a fter it rolls off the 
selling w orld series extras during an afternoon tou r o f the Post Publishing com pany on O ctober 5. 
A pproxim ately 25 m em bers o f the class accom panied by their instructor, Fred A . K aem pffe. toured 
the plant as part o f their program  to  better acquaint them selves w ith the operations o f a daijy new s­
paper On O ctober 4, Phil Peterson, sports d irector o f radio station W N AB, had tw o Scribe^ 8p° ? “  
reporters, W illiam  Cham bault, Jr., and Frank C astelln cci, on hts fifteen m innte program . In the
Sportlight.”  ________________ __________________________
200 Students Try 
Out for Parts in 
Campus Thunder
Over 200 students tried out last 
week for parts in the third annual 
production of Campus 'Thunder which 
w ill be held November 17-19 at the 
Klein Auditorium. This year's cast 
o f approximately 68 persons is the 
largest and most talented in the way 
of specialties and chorus work ever 
assembled for a UB production.
The most prominent scenes in this 
year's show are: Campus Green. Nel 
lie (1927 version o f Vassar's Variety 
Show ), Honkey Tonk of New O r­
leans. Vaudeville. Pent House on 10th 
Avenue, Red G love, Frustration Sa 
loon, and Gordon Jenkin s Manhat 
tan Towers.”
Members o f this year s staff are 
Bert Arthur, assistant to the director: 
Everett Matson, business manager; 
Stanley Josephson. assistant business 
manager: and John Karlac. Techni­
cal director. Bea Horwith will assist 
with publicity and promotion.
UB Offers Pleasure For All; 
Have Some, Says Matson
by Ev Matson
W e are all here to study . . . 
granted . . . but ju st what else do 
you think gives you a rounded 
college life ?  “ A ll w ork and no 
play makes Jack a dull boy.”  This 
sim ple proverb am ply fits the edu­
cational standards o f today.
D uring fou r years in college, a 
student should plan to engage in 
som e sort o f extra-curricu lar ac­
tiv ity . W hen you go out in to the 
w orld and m eet cu ttin g, com peti­
tion, you m ust have som e sort o f a 
grindstone on w hich to sharpen 
yourself. Y ou ’ll never have a sharp 
edge if  you ju st com e to college to 
hear a professor lecture.
M eager Student Support
C ollege life  was fine, but as soon 
as the upper classm en returned, 
college sp irit died.”
W hy is th is so ? Y es, why m ust 
it be so ? ?
D iversity o f A ctivities 
There are approxim ately 30 
clubs on cam pus, 10 fratern ities,
2 sororities, a g igantic sports pro­
gram , m any all-college d a n ces,' 
spectacular affa irs put on by  the 
Office o f Campus P roductions, and 
m any college-provided recreational 
facilities. W e have all th is, yet at 
least seventy percent o f the stud­
ents are known only as num bers' 
or silent classm ates. There is  
enough diversification o f activities
„  , .. .____! on this cam pus to provide som eT oday the U niversity is  strug- j ____ .  ,,r . . ..  .  relaxation and recreation  fo r  alLglin g to reach a position o f prom ­
inence in the field o f b ig  name 
colleges. W e have been gradually
This year the college is goin g  
all out. I f  anyone seeks your help
government constitution is traveling 
out to good old Cal-i-for-ni-a as a 
representative for a college textbook 
outfit— It’s a wonderful opportunity 
and ..we all wish Chris the best of 
luck—H e certainly contributed im­
measurable to the growth o f UB 
spirit in the student body.
Farewell students and remember, 
those who smoke the very best, 
w hoever particular people congre- 
gate, «t—wmd "O G -A -R E T T E S ,”  
d G -A -R E T T E S " spelled backwards 
means absolutely nothing.
e ,  I or  suggests that you jo in  a group
goin g  up the. ladder ™ th do^ t  fuddle around . . . p itch
m eager student supjm rt la tely  ^  becQme one ^  ^
evidenced. R igh t now  it is  like try - £  that ^ H y  en joys cam pus 
ing to  reach the m oon w ith a step I J» v 
i aa I llfe -laaaer. F or those w ho w itnessed last
I have heard num erous P«°Ple  ^  «Cam pus Thunder”  . . .
say, “ Look a t those I didn’t  you think it  w as som ething
they think they run everyth ing. .  and ,.big tim e ataff” ?
It is granted that a m inority in  I P“  ,
th is college run m ost events, but I Ahead
only fo r  the reason that no one I Be look ing forw ard  and plan- 
else w ill volunteer for the jobs. ning to  participate actively  in  the
Go up to  one o f these gripers 1 class elections and you r Student 
som e tim e and ask him if  he’ll 1 Governm ent, attend home footb a ll 
i help out on som ething. It ’s  the j gam es, the colorfu l Christm as B a ll, 
sam e old story  r . . "S orry , have to  1 the opening o f  th is year’s basket- 
w ork ; going  som ew here; too  much I ball season, and dubs organizational 
hom ew ork”  . . . e tc., etc. They’ll I m eetings. E veryone n ot on proba- 
offer dozens o f  excuses, but not I tion  is  elig ib le to  jo in  any group, 
an ounce o f  w ork. — | I t  could be a  cool dam p day, but 
W e have had spurts o f gala let’ s m ake m erry w hile the sun 
I sp irit now and then, but it  is not I still shines. T his is  your chance to  
nearly enough fo r  a  college o f th is I have one heck o f  a  good tim e be- 
Som e one said recently ■ • - 1 fore you have to go  out and work.
MUSIC CENTER •  50 Fairfield Avenue
. Telephone 5-4666 —  (N eat to M ohicaa Market)
Rockwell Pharmacy
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Purple Knight Gridmen Lose To Wilkes 21-14
B fu o siil R eview
By the Purple Knight •
Longo Scores Both 
UB Touchdowns 
'n Second Half
The W orld’s Series has ended and the victorious Yankees 
have gone into hibernation for the winter to cure their wounds 
and battle scars. Some of the Dodgers seem to have better 
prospects as quite a few have obtained jobs for the off-season 
selling clothing and sporting goods, etc. It is rumored that 
Jackie Robinson will have the best deal while working for a 
major appliance store in the Times Square area of New York 
City. Jackie will work behind the counter selling television sets 
and other appliances to the public. If you're in the market for 
a television set Jackie will sell you the set, pose for a photo 
with you and present you with an autographed copy of the 
picture.
So once again the scene shifts from the little white pellet 
with the league prexy's autograph on it, to the pigskin. Although 
football has held attention only in the sidelines until some very 
important clashes have taken place with some teams showing 
the strength they possessed in former years and others falling 
by the wayside.
The top grid tussle coming up this Saturday is the Notre 
Dame-Tulane game which should have the guessers worried. 
The Irish are always at their best when the chips are down. 
The powerhouse that Tulane displayed in its previous games 
looks mighty good especially that 40-0 beating handed to South­
west Lousiana University last weekend.
Anyway we have decided to gaze into the future and at­
tempt to pick 'em for this Saturday.
Army over Harvard (another easy one for Army).
U.C.L.A. over Santa Clara (after dumping Stanford, Santa 
Clara will be easy for U.C.L.A.). -
by Frank CasteOncd
The Purple K nights staged a 
strong com eback in the last h alf 
at H uber Stadium  in Plym outh, 
Pennsylvania last Saturday night 
before an estim ated crow d o f 
10,000 people, but w ere halted by 
a stubborn W ilkes C ollege line 
and defeated 21-13.
B ridgeport received the opening 
k ick -off and began a m arch down 
field covering 75 yards to the 
W ilkes C olonels’ 5-yard line, but 
in -the shadow o f their own goal 
posts the Quaker boys held, stop­
ped the threat and took over the 
ball on downs.
W ilkes began the scoring la te  
in the first period from its own 
45-yard line. W ith Leo Castle and 
Francis Pinkow ski picking up suc­
cessive first dow ns the ball rested 
on the UB 31. A fter tw o W ilkes 
plays were halted at the line o f 
scrim m age by the Purple K nights, 
L e o  C a s t l e  started his run 
around righ t end, down the side­
lines to ta lly  fo r  W ilkes on a 31- 
yard jaunt. John Feeney sent the 
ball between the bars and the 
Colonels w ere out in fron t 7-0.
UB D rive Fails
Cornell over Yale (the depth of the Cornell team will be 
too much for the bulldogs).
Navy over Wisconsin (remember—Navy toppled Duke).
Minnesota and Ohio State (just about even).
North Carolina over W ake Forest (no trouble for North 
Carolina).
Oklahoma over Kansas (by a landslide).
S.M.U. and Rice (S.M.U. has had some trouble getting 
started this year and if they don't put up a better showing they 
may not get past this strong Rice team).
Notre Dame over Tulane (the Irish can do it).
Amherst pver Colby, Penn over Columbia. Duke over 
North Carolina State, Princeton over Brown, Georgia over 
Auburn, Holy Cross over Duquense, Dartmouth over Colgate, 
Iowa and Indiana; even; Pitt over Miami (Ohio), Rutgers over 
Syracuse, Vanderbilt over Florida, Wesleyan over Swarthmore.
The major game in the East this Saturday will be Cornell 
vs. Yale. Cornell under the reign of Coach Lefty James has al­
ready swept through three of the games on its 9-game sched­
ule. Last week’s defeat of Harvard was a typical showing of 
what the Cornell team can do. James had 25 lettermen return­
ing to his squad, all of whom were well grounded in the use of 
the two-platoon system. James has a well seasoned squad which 
should be ready for any competition from Yale.______________
The second period was a battle 
o f defense fo r  the Pennsylvania 
eleven, as the B ridgeport team  
m oved on three different occasions 
w ithin the 20-yard m arker, but a 
never-say-die W ilkes’ line stopped 
the Purple K night attack every 
tim e. It was a carbon copy o f the 
previous w eek’s gam e as the lack 
o f a tim ely scoring punch caused 
the Park C ity team  to fa ll short 
o f the goal at the most inopportune 
mcanents.
B ridgeport kicked to W ilkes to 
action  packed, and the C olonels 
began a drive o f 75 yards to  score 
their second touchdow n. Led by  
Leo Castle and Fran Pinkow ski, 
who w ere the outstanding ba ll lug­
gers fo r  the W ilkes eleven, the 
Pennsylvania lads carried the ball 
to the UB one-yard line a f t e r  a 
44-yard sprin t by  Castle. Pinkow ­
ski then sm ashed over tack le fo r  
the six  points. John Feeney’s sec­
ond conversion fo r  the extra point 
was good and W ilkes led 14-0.
The W ilkes’ C ollege C olonels 
scored again  in  the third stanza
HMB a ia in  91BDDI, n u u  uuuwinn
PRESSING WHILE YOU WATT_________  •  PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
UB Booters Travel to Face 
W est Point Cadets Friday
a fter Tony Ross, UB, halfback 
fubled a punt on his own 25, which 
w as recovered by  Norm an C ross, 
Colonel quarterback. A dding in­
sult to in ju ry, the B ridgeport team  
was then penalized 15 yards to 
their ow n ten-yard m arker and it 
was from here that right halfback 
A1 N icholas o f W ilkes sm ashed 
over the B ridgeport weak tackle 
spot and went the rest o f the w ay 
fo r  the score. John (S u re-F oot) 
Feeney, chalked up his third con­
secutive P .A .T . (P oin t A fter 
Touchdow n) and the score now 
read W ilkes 21, B ridgeport 0.
Longo Scores fo r  UB
F ollow ing the third ta lly  by 
W ilkes, the Purple K nights started 
their scoring spree. Taking the 
k ick -off fo r  B ridgeport was Tony 
Ross w ho w iggled his w ay upfield 
to the UB 40 where he was brought 
down by end Tom  M alosh and 
tackle M ike W alshco. The K nights 
rolled up 60 yards fo r  their first 
score p laying great offensive ball. 
Johnny (B abe) Longo picked up 
17 yards around end, a pass from  
Frank Costa to  Andy (R en o) 
O layos was good fo r  another first 
dow n. L ongo then rom ped 23 m ore 
yards, behind som e good blocking 
by Tim  Ram ik, Lou Saccone, 
Hank Newman and H enry Bed- 
narzyk, to  the W ilkes 8 w here he 
was brought down from  behind by 
B ill Thom as. It was L ongo again  
through guard fo r  the rem aining 
8 yards and a score fo r  B ridgeport. 
Co-Captain Tim  Ram ik’ ; try  fo r  
the extra point was w id ,— W illies 
21, B ridgeport 6.
In the early m inutes o f the final 
period the Purple K nights rolled 
to another score covering 70 yards 
on ju st tw o plays. B ridgeport 
Q uarterback Frank Giannini ran ' 
(Continued on  Page 5 )
UB's varsity soccer team w ill open 
a seven-game schedule when it 
travels to W est Point to oppose its 
Army "B ”  squad at 2:30 p.m. to­
morrow afternoon.
Coached by Tony Iannone, the 
squad has seven returning lettermen 
from last year's lll-feated crew which 
lost all four o f its games.
Headed by Captain Charlie Field, 
the veterans are Ernie Boros, Char He 
Elovecky. Jack Stuart. D on Lyons. 
Charlie Kellogg, and Bob Jansan.
Coach Iannone has expressed high 
optimism for the approaching cam­
paign which has the team meeting 
Forth Mammouth on O ct 19 (aw ay); 
O ct 22. Bradford Durfee (hom e); 
O ct. 28, Seton Hall (aw ay); N ov. 
4. Panzer (aw ay); N ov. 10, Siena 
(hom e); N ov. 16. Columbia Soccer 
Club (hom e).
“ W e should have a high-scoring 
outfit this season. There are tw o or 
three prospects which I believe will 
turn into first-class players. "These 
added to our regular seven lettermen, 
makes me definitely feel our offensive 
will be much stronger than it was 
last year," the youthful mentor ex­
plained. *
The probable starting lineup for 
the struggle has Boros in goal: 
E lovecky, RH. Stuart. LH ; Sam 
W einman, RF; Oscar Lopez, LF; 
Lyons, CH ; G il Beanland, L W : Kel­
logg, R W ; Tom  Morrison, IR; Ray 
Hakimzadeh, 1L; and Field, CF.
Reserves include, besides lettennan 
Janson, Frank CasteUucd. Jabil 
Karam, Harold N oyes, Charlie R y­
der, Andy Staal. Burt Farrell, Bill 
Tielert. Bill Sadis, D ick Lord. Ted 
Huminski. Bob Smith, Sid Randall. 
W arren Marten, Ken Becca, Jesus 
Chapa rro, and Ed. Petro. Managers 
are Boris M oskalenko and Shelton 
Lasnovsky.
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Introducing the Purple Knights
P a r a g r a p h in g ,  t h e  -Aiew3
By Joaa Reck
L eft, JO H N N Y A V O L A , a 
jun ior from  B ridgeport, 170 lbs., 
5’ 9", 21 years old , plays guard, 
letterm an from  last year. L ight, 
but fa st and brainy. N icknam e 
“Black Bart**
Center, H EN RY BE D N AR- 
ZYK,  sen ior, 215 lbs., 6 ' 2* also 
from  B ridgeport, frayed  with 
U. S . Arm y Service team . P lays 
offensive center. Nicknam e 
“ Hank” .
R ight, H AROLD BE A R D S- 
W O RTH , ju n ior. 230 lbs., 6' 2” , 
plays tackle. Known as “ The 
Father o f UB F ootball.”  Played 
fo r  U. S . Arm y D ivision team . 
N icknam e “ 'Hal“ .
Purple Knight Gridmen 
Lose to Wilkes, 21-13
(Continued from Pape 41
the ball fo r  tw enty yards on a 
quick-opening play to the m idfield 
stripe. He then proceeded to  toss 
a pass covering well over 50 yards to 
Johnny L ongo wljo caught it  in 
the end-zone fo r  another B ridge­
port score. T ony R oss’ conversion 
was good, m aking the final score 
read: W ilkes C ollege Colonels 21, 
U niversity o f B ridgeport Purple 
K nights 13.
DiM enna and M auritz H urt
Coach W alt K ondratovich lost 
the services o f John (R ock ) 
DiM enna, star fu llback , and Rudy 
M auritz stellar tackle in the early  
mom ents o f the first quarter. Tony 
Lom bard a t fu ll and B ill W helan 
a t tackle filled  in quite capably 
during the rest o f the gam e re­
placing the injured men.
For Prescriptions
T ry The Ethical First 
Et h ic a l  P h a r m a c y
1260 M a i n  S t r e e t
OPP. STHATFIELD HOTEL
T e l .  5-4123
BRIDGEPORT
Eads: RAMIK. SACCONE. Olayos. Kyde. 
Washor.
Tackles: VICTO R. PAOLETTI. Whelan. 
Mauritz. Beiack. Beardsworth.
Guards: N EW M A N . PETRUCELU. Avola. 
Epstein. Barbuschak.
Centers: BEDNARZYK. Legentil.
Backs: GIANNINI. LONGO. F1NKEL- 
STEIN. DiMENNA. Ross. W argo. Costa. 
Lombard. Marchette.
WILKES
Eads: MOLASH. FEENEY. McMahon. Me- 
Losh.
Tackles: W ASH CO. HENDERSHOT. Bo- 
zusko. Jones.
Guards: THOM AS. LEWIS. Knapich. 
Centers: ELIAS. Dalton.
Backs: CASTLE. THOM AS. NICHOLAS. 
PINAOWSKI. T . Thomas. Supinski. Stephens.
University of Bridgeport— 
Wilkes _______ ___________
0 0 6 7—13
7 0 14 0—21
Touchdowns: Longo 2. Extra Point: Ross. 
Wilkes scoring: Pinaowski. Castle. Nicholas. 
Extra point: Feeney 3.
First downs: Wilkes 15. Bridgeport 12. 
Yards rushing: Wilkes 144. Bridgeport 143. 
Passes: Bridgeport threww 19. Completed 5 
for 115 yards.
Wilkes threw 5. completed 2 for 40 yards. 
Intercepted: by Bridgeport 1. Wilkes 1. 
Penalties: Bridgport 10 for 110 yards 
Wilkes 5 for 57 yards.
Carlson Reelected 
President of UB 
Cheerleaders’ Club
W ith only tw o cheerers from last 
year’s successful squad returning, the 
Cheerleaders Club under the advis- 
orship o f T ony Iannone, held their 
first meeting last week and elected 
Ruth Bowden captain. Johnny Carl­
son was re-elected president while 
newcomer Carol Lukachik was voted 
secretary-treasurer.
Others, who are on the first flight 
o f cheerers, include Clair Corriveau, 
Cathy Ruskay, Barbara Sage, Ann
l«ID«l>0»l. COMM.
"ADLER” ATHLETIC SOCKS 
NOW IN SUPER SOFT
N Y L O N
O  College students a tip from athletes in adopting 
rib top iw lry fashioned o f super-soft nylon that 
feels like w o o l Y et they give you many times the 
wear o f w o o l. . .  because they won’t shrink, lose 
shape, mildew or get moth-eaten! »
#  Requirements that rate ace-high among college men 
(and co-eds, too!) on every campus in die land 
for good-looking, lasting wear.
a  W hite in sizes, 10 to 13.
B iz 's  PijnNlilM ii Read’s Street JHoot
¿ 5
pp.
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V E T E R A N S
A F F A I R S
by A l Sherman
bi«
Instruction I-A
Instruction I-A  issued by the Vet­
erans Administration in the middle of 
September has been retracted By the 
Veterans Administration. This means 
that veterans may continue in the 
same field in graduate work without 
having to justify their reasons.
Also, veterans who temporarily in­
terrupted their studies may now re­
enter without securing a Supplemen­
tal Letter o f Eligibility. H owever if 
there is a change o f course involved 
after interruption a Supplemental 
Letter must be requested.
The Veterans Administration is in 
the process o f releasing modified in­
structions which w ill carry out Pub­
lic Law 266 which was passed in 
August.
Public Law 16 Veterans
The following Public Law 16 vet­
erans have not as yet reported to 
the V A  Training Officer for the 
semester's initial interview: Robert 
Ard, Ralph Hardy, Vincent Hole, 
W illian Hughes, Lee Meldon, Philip 
Peterson, James Poison, Thomas 
Qullty, Carl Redler, John Sheehan, 
Pete Steverango. The above must re­
port to Mr. M oran today between 9 
and 12 a.m.
The International R elations Club 
elected officers fo r  the 1949-50 
school year earlier th is week at 
a m eeting in Fones H all. Those 
elected w ere: Sam uel B lyarsky, 
p resid en t Kim H ess, v ice-presi­
dent; Fredi G uri, secretary, and 
Jam es Jephcote, program  and 
projects coordinator.
The B ridge Club held an in­
form al vie dance fo r  students in 
the Fones Snack Bar last Saturday 
evening. O fficers o f the club fo r  
the com ing year are: H arold 
N oyes, president; David W iklund, 
vice-president; Frank D riscoll, 
secretary ; Kim  H ess, treasurer; 
and Charles K ellogg, Student 
Council advisory com m ittee repre­
sentative. A ny students interested 
in join in g  the club should contact 
one o f the officers.
Parents M eet
M em bers o f UB’s Parent’s E xe­
cutive Com m ittee m et last Sunday 
to lay  plans fo r  the U niversity’s 
first Parents W eekend; on O ctober 
29. Plans w ill be discussed at that 
tim e fo r  the founding o f a UB 
Parents’ O rganization. Features o f 
the W eekend w ill be the U B- 
Panzer footb a ll gam e a t Candlelite 
stadium  and a social get-togeth er 
o f parents and m em bers o f the 
facu lty  and staff.
P i D elta, the new ly form ed jou r­
nalism  fratern ity , held its first 
m eeting o f the new year last F ri­
day in  Fairfield H all a t w hich 
tim e officers w ere elected fo r  the 
fa ll sem ester. Those elected w ere 
Jam es G affney, president; Benja­
m in R aubvogel, vice-president; 
B ill G iles, secretary, and E verett 
M atson, treasurer.
The Beta A lpha A ccounting fra ­
tern ity  voted at a recent m eet­
ing to  stage a m em bership drive. 
O fficers o f the fratern ity  fo r  the 
com ing year are: Edw ard K ost, 
president; R obert M cD ow all, v ice- 
president; W illiam  Dennehy, Sec­
retary ; R obert Poulson, treasurer, 
and Fred N agy, Public R elations. 
A ny students interested in  join in g  
the group should contact one o f 
the officers.
A void C onflicts
T o avoid conflicts, proposed 
dates fo r  a ll events other than 
regu larly scheduled activities 
should be cleared w ith M r. Jam es 
W . Southouse, d irector o f schedules 
and program s, telephone 4-8230.
Marie Clemence, and Roswell (Bud­
dy) Harris. Ruskay formerly cheered 
at Roger Ludlowe High School, Fair- 
field, while Sage had previous ex­
perience at Stratford High School.
The main purpose o f the organi­
zation. besides leading the UB cheer­
ing section at athletic contests, is to
J|
organize and stage pep rallies, the 
first o f which was held last Thurs­
day night in Marina Circle, under 
the combined supervision o f both 
Iannone and Marge Osterhoudt, w o­
men’s athletic director.
M r. Kendall was master o f cere 
monies while the chief speakers were 
head football coach W alt (K ay) Kon 
dratovitch and line coach A1 Sher­
man. A s a special feature Co-cap­
tain Tim  Ramik introduced each 
member o f the football squad to the 
audience. Incidentally, masquerading 
as die Wilkies rooter was our own 
Clint Hoysradt, UB's sports publici­
ty assistant.
There w ill be a m eeting on W ed­
nesday, O ctober 19 a t 5 p.m . in 
the basem ent o f B ishop H all fo r  
all students who are interested in 
the swim m ing team . A ll students 
Who w ish to go  out fo r  sw im m ing 
m ust attend this m eeting. A  com ­
plete in tercollegiate schedule has 
been arranged. The U niversity’s 
hom e pool is  at the YM CA and 
practice w ill be held every Tues­
day, W ednesday and Thursday 
from  10-12 a.m . The first m eet w ill 
be against M anhattan C ollege on 
Decem ber 3.
The president and vice-president 
w ill hold a reception in  honor o f 
new m em bers o f the facu lty  and 
professional staff on Sunday a fter­
noon, O ctober 23 a t Bishop H all. 
A ll m em bers o f the fu ll and p art- 
tim e fa cu lty  and m em bers o f the 
professional sta ff are cord ially  in ­
vited to  attend w ith husbands and 
w ives.
Beta Gamma E lects
Beta Gamma sorority  elected 
seven new officers last week a t 
th eir w eekly m eeting in  Fones 
H all. They are: Thora Carr, presi­
dent; N orm a K elly, vice-president; 
M arcella G otsch, recording secre­
ta ry ; G reta Anderson, correspond­
in g  secretary; K atherine R oche, 
treasurer; E thyle P ow er, d irector 
o f social activ ities; and Joan Carr, 
d irector o f  publicity.
M rs. Clarence D. L . Ropp, chair­
man o f the Book Review  Club o f 
the F aculty W om en’s Club, w as 
the hostess o f the first fa ll m eet­
ing held in  her hom e last n ight.
The second annual train ing 
course fo r  G reat Books leaders in  
connection w ith the G reat B ooks 1 
classes w hich áre held under the 
auspices o f the U niversity and the 
B ridgeport Public L ibrary began 
last evening in Bishop H all.
H oward Jacobson
H ow ard Boone Jacobson, a mem­
ber o f the journalism  departm ent 
last year, is  a facu lty  graduate 
assistant in  the School o f  J o u r -, 
nalism  a t the U niversity o f M is­
souri w here he is  doing experi­
m ental research w ith the radio 
new spaper invention F axim ile. H e 
w ill w ork w ith F axim ile th is year 
as part o f his m aster’s degree 
thesis in  journalism . The Faxim ile 
is  operated in conjunction  w ith  the 
St. Louis Star Tim es and is  one 
o f the tw o operating stations in  
the country.
A lpha D elta O m ega, national 
service fratern ity , recently an­
nounced its slate o f officers fo r  the 
com ing year. They are William 
Calgreen, president; Jam es E l- 
w ood, vice-president; V incent 
K1 unski, executive secretary; Rob-' 
ert -K eating, recording secretary ; 
Edward Socha, treasurer.
This is the final test o f a gentleman: 
"H is reape<$ for those who can' be o f 
no possible service to him."— W illiam  
Lyon Phelps.
SUNDAY
NITE BALLROOM — BRIDGEPORT
The New College 
Favorite
A  A  A  A
☆  TOMMY REYNOLDS 1
— — < HIS SAXAPHONE-CLARINET AND ORCHESTRA )---------
1.10 -rr New Low Admission, ladedtag Tax .and Wardrobe — Ufl
; '—r PjUDAT tOEÈtS — '
UNIVERSITY OF BRIDGEPORT PRESIDENTS RECEPTION BAU
e  NEXT SQUARE SET, FRIDAY. OCTOBER B  #  '' ‘ / T ’
W EDN ESDAY
POLKA TIM E  witk W A L T  S O U K  
A N D  H13 ORCHESTRA
EVERT SATURDAY 
JOEY ZELLE AND  TH E  CASA 
m S T ORCHESTRA
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O F F I C I A L
N O T I C E S
The following students have appli­
cations for graduation on file in the 
Records Office. If you are ^legible for 
graduation in February 1950, or June 
1950. and your name does not ap­
pear in the following list please re­
port to the Records Office and file 
an application for degree.
Barbrlnr of Acts Degree* Feb. 195#
Coo to s. Leonidas Levine. Arnold .
Donahue. Edward }• T rennl. Peter Jr.
Jaroszewskl. Edward Vetrano. Albert J.
Itzkowitz. Irwin vonHacbt. Carlotta
Karan. Jalil S.
Bachelor of Science Degree, Feb. lfS f
Baird. Robert F.
Bernstein. Benjamin 
Braun fie Id. Donald 
Brennan. Nicholas 
Campbell. W llUaa 
Case. Albert H.
Daca. John S.
DcFabio. Raymond 
DcW ltt. Louis E.
Dobson. Edward G.
Fatse. Anastase 
Feld. Charles R.
Gartland. Albert J.
Gold. Howard N.
Gilbert. Kenneth 
Hartmann. Richard 
laenrei. Leonard 
Ivanko. Julius
Associate o f Science Degree, Feb. 1990
Sc hoi z. Robert Morrissey. John D.
Associate o f Arts Degree, Feb. ItSt
Kelly. James F.
Klein. Jay William 
Lampugnale, Leonard 
Uolin. John E.
Matson. Everett 
Moran. Robert F. 
O'Connor. Charles 
Owens. Richard F'. 
Papalardo. Cosmo 
Rahman. John H. 
Ryan. Edward Jr. 
Sahzman. 1. Allen 
Schoenborn. Sigma r 
Sheehan. John Edward 
Sheehan. John F. 
Woerner, Edmund 
Zahn. Ernest 
Geary. Robert
Andrews. A. W esley 
Darling. Philip G. 
Demirjian. Jack G. 
Goldstein. Leonard M. 
Hedin. Edward E. 
jonap. Jack J*. 
Marshall. Raymond H. 
Nichols. Geo. W . Jr.
Nichols. Robert W . 
O'Connor. Vincent J. 
Piader. James J. 
Rodek. Joseph S. 
Rubin. Aaron N. 
Sachs. William B. 
Werner. Frances M. 
Zallen. Ruth E.
Bachelor o f  Arts Degree. June I t *
ty , Byron B. 
with. Donald 
rsky. Samuel 
oaky. Bernard 
b. Lawrence 
ley. Clifford 
,ce. John V . 
icd, Sophie 
. Thorn Ann 
ch. Frank C.
k, W ill is «  K.
iskey. Eugene 
»li. John r.
Iter. Jo A .
John Joseph 
m. Michael  ̂
inis. Fred N.
occo. Clement 
Bison. Roy 
/ itt. Kathryn 
nelly. Robert 
ns. Ronald 
ord. Clifford 
mol. Joseph 
istock. Mary A .
Thomas J. 
>leto. George 
[llo. Andrew 
t. Adah D. 
ikel. David 
Ju b . Robert 
ney. Francis S. 
sen. Carl B. 
sen. Ray A. 
ris. Roswell 
dton. George F. 
czer. Robert G. 
nn. Ruth M. 
ard. Edward R. 
t. William Jr. 
lonaki. Thaddeus 
son. Thomas 
cote. J an «« 
non. Kenneth 
e. Jacqueline 
ty. John T . 
hner. Harold 
b. Bernice 
i, Leonard 
i, Josephine 
lias. John M . 
a o f .  Alan G. 
asik. Paul 
rvkz. Beatrice 
eniere. Paul
McDonald. Maurice 
McKiernan. Patrick 
Meisenheimer. Daniel
Mortiz. Stephen J. 
Morrison. Edward
Joseph
Paul
Mowry. W ard 
Mozdzer. Henry A. 
Newcomb. Walter 
Olexo. George R. 
Orris. William S. 
Pagano. Angelo 
Pagones. George 
Paige. Barbara J. 
Pane. Bernard 
Panesle. Thomas 
PcmL'Edward J. 
Pinciaro. Pasquale
Quick. Harry C. 
Quire. Joaeoh H.
Race asik. Mario 
Ralla. Edward S. 
Randall. Sydney 
Rapposch. Raymond 
Rassias. John A.
Reed. John E.
Roche. Katherine 
Russell. Donald D . 
Russell. Harold E. 
Russo. Carl J. 
Schwartz. Milton 
Scchi. Nino 
Shahroy. Leo J.
Silos. Athena M.
Song hurst. Arthur 
Southouse. James 
Swanson. John A. 
Tornillo. Daniel A. 
Torrey. Charles 
Tally. John R, 
Vasquez. Charles L. 
Vilensky. Adrisnne 
Vredenburgh. Eugene 
W argo. Arthur R- 
Waser. John W . 
W oods. Carkne 
W right. Mary E. 
Zimmerman. Howard 
Zywocinski. Theresa 
Canuel. George 
Casey. W alter P. 
Brannelly. T h e*»»  A. 
Brewster. John D . 
Hunchak. Robert John 
CouillaTd. Irene 
Peterson. Philip G . 
Goldstein. Corinne M.
f.------ i - . .  ml Ait* D e r « .  I o *  ***•
Klose. J«**** M .
Ko*t. Stephen F. ft. 
Levens. Fred 
Lionetti. Fred F. 
Macciocca. Paul T . 
Montour. Mary R. 
Moskalanko. Boris C. 
Moore. Mary A h a  
.Noble. William M . 
Paine. Haskell E. 
Paoletti. Margaret M. 
Perlman. Victor 
Sahrucci. Antoinctt M. 
SaNogveira. James P- 
Schultz. Richard L. 
Stewart. John A. II 
Thiesaeu. Joan E. 
Throp. Delores F. 
Warburg. Clyde R. 
Wittenburg, aondra R.
Abramson. Renee E.
Block. Ann 
Carr. Joan A.
Chambault. W m. Jr.
Cooney. Janet N .
Costa. Frank John 
Dolan. Betty J.
Gallagher. Robert F.
Garamella. Catherine T.
Gilmore. Jayne A .
Gluck. Barbara J.
Golden. Joyce 
Goldfield. Alvin M.
Gordon. Abraham L 
Gotsch. Marcella R.
Hakimzadeh. Raymond 
Handford. Robert E.
Hart. Jeon M .
Hatzilambrou. Maria 
Johnson. Arlene 
Kdly. Mary Pat
Aasaciste of Sckprc Degree. June 1990
Berkum. Sooner G . Minaslau. Robert I^e
Bowden. Rnth Scott. Frederic  A .
Pico. JiiT—** F. Steckerl. W iB a n
Goncar. William A . Stone. Gerald
Leffmvits. Herbert A.
of Schstt Dsgrai. June H E
Beaucar. Ricbaad 
Belco. James S. BcUvnan. Pbflfp R. Bets. Ruth B. 
Blakely. Frederick Jr.
Adams. Henry F. 
Aldcrson. W m . H. 
Anderson. Axtknr 
Aetna. Robert D . 
Araras», Maxwell F. 
Avery. Robert W . 
Azar. John M. 
B a n d i  ltn jsm P  
Beardsll. Robert J.
anrmollml̂ vfwum K
Boyce, jo in  Rehrrf
Bradley. Eugene T . 
Brophy. Charles Jos. 
Brusseau. Gilbert 
Burnett. William 
Caltham. Nelville 
Campbell. Walter B. 
Cannon, loha R. 
Caaeria. Philip M. 
ChapeII. Dwght 
Cholewinski. Victor 
Christeusen. William 
Chyme (ye. John 
Cipos. Stephen Jr. 
Clyons. John P. 
Cohen. Ronald S. 
Coleman. William P. 
Cook son. Edward J. 
i Cooper. Nelviu L. 
Cuddy. Gerald M. 
Daniels. Robert C. 
Davidson. Donald 
Davis. Robert D. 
Deeb. George M. 
DeVitto. Robert J. 
Drake. George R. 
Dworken. Kalman 
Dziezynski. W al ter 
Elson. Edwin J. 
Emery. William 
Epstein. Stanley 
Erlacher. Paul F. 
Fallo. Guy ).
Fisch grand. William 
Fleming. Dorothy 
Fox. Harry J. 
Futterman. Nathan 
Gilden. Walter 
Giles. William D. Jr. 
Goldman. Harold A. 
Go mhos Edwin 1. 
Gorton. Eugene F. 
Graham. Frederick 
Greenberg. Herbert 
Greenop. George 
Griggs. Wirt Jr. 
Grzybala. Theodore 
Hnnzelko. Robert J. 
Hellwig. Gustav 
Hoyre. Vincent E. 
Hroziencik. John A. 
Hoysradt. Clinton 
Irving. Vincent C. 
Jacobson. Stuart
Jankovic. Edward
iansoa. Robert H. ohnson. Gilbert J. Johnson. Edward 
tones. Charles 
Juckiewicz. Edw. J. 
Juptier. Ralph E. 
Karlac. John S.
Kelly. Francis 
Kevlin. Thomas R. 
Kollar. Jose S. Jr. 
Kormon. Albert E. 
Kost. Edward G. 
Kozlak. Francis M. 
Kramarczyk. Stanley 
Kosako. Joseph 
LaCoursiere. Raymond 
Lazicki. Eugene 
Lewis. Gerald H. 
Lombard. Anthony J. 
Loos. Howard R.
Lord. Richard W . 
Lyman. Drew H.
Lvna. Frederick 
Macary. James 
MacIntyre. James 
Main. Thomas W . 
Mak. S. Lawrence 
Mann. Frederick J. 
Marx. Robert M. 
McCoy. Robert Jr. 
McDowell. Robert W . 
McMahon. Paul E. 
McMonigle. Charles 
Menze. Robert 
Metzger. Robert Wm. 
Meyer. Henry A. 
Miller. John C.
Mills. Donald 
Mis. Edmund A. 
Moorhouse. Edgar 
Morris. George 
Muskovitz. Joseph P. 
Newman. Jack H. 
Nitkin. Joseph 
Pannone. Stephen 
Parker. Nelson D. 
Paulson. Robert O. 
Popadic. Mi hsel Jr. 
Pritz. John F. Jr. 
Purchase. Richard 
Reynolds. William C. 
Rice. Raymond A.
Kellems, Baldwin to 
Debate Civil Liberties
^  —  BUY DIRECT FROM  TH E FA CTO R Y LO FT —  +
Clothing at Factory Prices
The B ridgeport Com m unity 
Forum  has announced that P resi­
dent H alsey w ill officially open the 
Forum  at its first m eeting o f the 
year in the Klein next Tuesday, 
O ctober 18, at 8:30 p.m .
President H alsey w ill introduce 
M ayor M cLevy and the m oderator, 
H oward H aag, general secretary 
o f the B ridgeport Y M C A. The 
Forum  is bringing together V ivian 
K ellem s, the outspoken industrial­
ist, and R oger Baldwin, chairm an 
o f the Am erican C ivil L iberties 
Union, in a debate on : “ Our G ov­
ernm ent— P rotector or T yrant ?
No adm ission fee  w ill be charged 
..nd all students and facu lty  have 
been invited to attend.
FOR YOUNG MEN and WOMEN
W OM EN'S MEN'S
- Coats
$18.50  to $ 2 2 5 0
Suits - Coats
$24-75
Shop Here and Save
Men's and Young Men's Zipper Jackets $ 4.75
Men's and Young Men's Slacks ............................ 5.75
Raincoats for Men 14.75
Raincoats for Women ........................................ 9.75
Rockefeller. Philip 
Roman. Paul Jos. 
Rosenfield. Robert L. 
Rozar. William J. 
Saaislo. James T . 
Shaefer. Albert K. 
Shaefer. Ralph E. 
Smyack. Louis C. 
Sobel. Sidney A. 
Spiegel. Bernard 
Staley. Frederick 
Steiner. Alfred 
Steinfeld. Paul 
Tanner. Edmond 
Teren. George G.
Thomson John 
Todzia. Anthony 
Tye. John W .
Waish. John S.
W ay. Emerson S. 
White. John C. 
Williams. Albert 
Williams. John L. 
Workman. Edward A. 
Yudtski. Frank C. 
Baker. Lawrence 
Cohen. Arnold D. 
Greenwood. Thomas J. 
Ramunni. Francis
Sportswear Clothes
4 NORMAN STREET
OPPOSITE WENT FIELD — 25 STEPS FROM RAILROAD AVENUE 
OPEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
—  CLO TH IN G  FO R THE ENTIRE FA M ILY ------*
TO MY FRIENDS AND FANS I
RECOMMEND CHESTERFIELD
IT'S MY CIGARETTE
